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Jrn'4f' . ' - PV--n . TREATED ROUGH, BUT THEY LIKE IT This is what Marion Himmelstem and"'"Ai "
' ' "'' ''l?'" STV ' Virginia Farrell mean by taking a skip along the beach. Actually, they are trying out their

,
' ' 1" ''j4'A j,j!f f''$ s. i ','AA'Ws f g ' - '. tkimmer "Arrow" on Alamitos Bay, Long Beach, Calif., in preparation for the women's cham--

' - VjTmt " A ""iwi ' iSWf f" . pionship yacht races. One thing the girls don't have to worry about is washing the decks.
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you would be in style on the
beach this summer. - And it,WHAT A'SNAP.THE CAMERAMAN HASI And if you don't believe it. ydu should have tried to crash ' the gate when '

'he at Oklahoma A. and M. College, above, held their bathing beauty contest at Stillwater recently. The dean's orders
w" No-me- n allowed. But the photographer, big shot, was the exception. Louise Francis, pf Oklahoma' Cily, who was ad- -

nrl tlii in Lnnw lUat I tllinn i , i.ii-- i r t. r . . . n- -. . . . . .w.

?. X,w WUWJMb- IU 1V1U3SUL.I1NU I hat s a nice hascist salute, to be sure, but be- -
leT'in suit

" '

"e,a,h '!,ese ird "T yU.'11 fio Knc,Vf Benit?' but six ,fair maidens wh.& "anS "X.
"

..
" r W.bejn Civen.the only because they, are taking the part of mechaa,.

siianiunj, ,cal "men.'l or I'robots.'i at the tree day show at Wellesley College. Wejlesley Mass,

iiwvi ine mon oiiraciive. neaas ine column. Dareiy concerned whether anyone saw them or not are the kids in the lower photo, twhp were eaught in a rapturous moment as they prepared to christen the "ol" swimmin' hole" near Lake Villa. 111. Last one in, o'
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NOSE DIVE Ready to
delcnd her title at the Na-
tional A. A. U. Outdoor
Championships at L o n g
Beach, Calif., Miss Georgia
Coleman, national d

; women's champion, is shown
.here in a remarkable action

'. photo as she practiced a
hand-stan- d dive, i ' '
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ol,y5,T,HEG,AL A GREAT BIG BAND That's what
i Bill Walker, left, probably said to Ruth Pryor. right, because
' she is the granddaughter of the famous bandmaster, ; Arthur

P'yor- - Bill and Ruth look the parts of William Shakespeare
and the Queen, respectively, at the tableaux. "The Queen of

: Stratford," presented recently at Tudor City. New York City."

THAR'S GOLD IN THET HAIR. BOYS, but that isn't
the reason Laura Lee. movie blond, is a minor. ' It is really
because she is only 19. And if you don't believe it. realize
that her mother had to appear in court recently to give her

.. permission to sign a contract for a series of talkies.
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WATCf HER CURVES

Ruth Thomson, above, of
Greenwich, Conn..-- ' may
never have washed a dish in
her life, but she knows how
to cut the plate' with a fast
one. Ruth pitched for her
class during a ball game at
Smith College. Northampton,

' Mass. .

WHEN IT COMES TO NECKING, these animals at the Washington Park 100. Mil- -

waukee, aren't to. dumb. There's Yacob,-belo- hippo, expressing a detirt for

Jill daily tidbits, which include 20 pounds of carrots, 40 pounds of alfalfa, and for dessert, on ' :

or two pecks of apples. And you can depend on Punch and ludy, giraffes, above, to be on the

apj wws ibat dinner bell sounds. "You'll pardon my reach. Punch aeerotjo bt saying to Judy.'
HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU-- Ttm is what the girls at Gulf Park College

, tin, manner u, the water, of the Gulf on the Isle of .Caprice. Biloxi. CblCrAwTiB
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